Abstract-Grid edge intelligence has been of interest in both industrial and academic research spaces as the penetration level of distributed energy resources increases. This paper discusses the application of a framework that can perform technoeconomic analyses for integrating intelligent autonomous controls into the distribution grid. The framework has been used to provide cost-benefit studies for two smart voltage regulator control algorithms that come as black-box applications. These applications are evaluated within the framework using quasistatic time-series simulations. Results are presented in terms of performance metrics and costs incurred for these two smart voltage regulator control techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Grid modernization efforts have gained a lot of traction in recent years to make way for emerging smart grid technologies that can elevate the traditional electric power grid using a bidirectional flow of electricity and information. As the costs of distributed energy resources (DERs) such as rooftop photovoltaics (PV) decline, the distribution grid faces rapid growth of DERs, and the need for a secure, reliable, and resilient grid becomes more critical. With increasing number of grid-tied PV, maintaining power and voltage quality becomes a constant challenge for grid operators. Traditionally, distribution voltage regulation methods relied largely on load tap changers (LTCs), capacitor banks, and line voltage regulators. The growing presence of distributed PV systems affects the operation of these voltage control devices because the intermittent solar irradiance can translate into short-lived voltage fluctuations with comparatively higher magnitude. To counter such weather-dependent voltage variations because of increasing PV penetration, the on-load tap changers (OLTCs) at the substation or voltage regulators along distribution feeders experience excessive tap change operations that can reduce their life expectancies [1] - [3] .
The excessive cycling of voltage regulators and OLTCs has been addressed by researchers in the literature. The work presented in [4] evaluated some performance metrics to help users gain insights about how to tune voltage regulator control so that excessive switching can be prevented. C. Li et al. proposed a multi-horizon, central optimization methodology coordinating multiple OLTCs to minimize voltage deviation and reduce the number of tap operations [5] . The authors of [6] developed a dynamic residential PV inverter reactive power control scheme that acts on the fast-responding rooftop PV inverters against cloud-induced voltage fluctuations and helps reduce OLTC switching operations operating on a slower timescale. A coordination strategy was proposed in [7] to alleviate the negative impact on OLTCs and regulators using reactive power from the PV plant by solving a weighted tap change count minimization problem. The authors of [8] proposed combining active power curtailment with a reactive power compensation method to reduce tap change operations for step voltage regulators. The work presented in [9] used a battery energy storage system (BESS) instead to absorb/supply the imbalance of the required PV inverter output to implement a distributed voltage control method where the smart inverter is responsible for the control actions by communicating with the existing slow regulating devices, i.e., regulators. Y. Yang et al. took a deeper look at the costbenefit analyses of the sizing strategies for distributed BESS considering voltage regulator and OLTC locations which would reduce tap change operations [10] . Another coordinated control strategy of distributed energy storage systems was developed and tested with a power-hardware-in-the-loop experiment in [11] ; one of the main objectives was to relieve the tap changer transformer operation stress induced by high PV penetration. Apart from energy storage, researchers have taken into consideration other devices to implement voltage control methodologies for the distribution grid. For example, in [12] , a coordinated Volt/VAr control method based on soft open point (SOP) was developed; whereas in [13] , a Distribution Static Compensator (DSTATCOM) was investigated as a potential solution.
One way to address the adverse impacts of PV power variability on the life/maintenance of tap changers is to add intelligent autonomous controls using voltage regulators. Such controls provide grid edge intelligence that can help reduce tap change operations. This paper presents the application of a framework that can perform techno-economic analyses on such smart voltage regulator control algorithms. The framework was developed at National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) to support research-and-development efforts related to product development for industries and research communities. For this work, regulator control applications developed by Eaton Corporation have been assessed with this framework to quantify improvements in performance at both the device and system levels to implement grid edge intelligence. This preliminary study helps identify the value proposition for these control algorithms and consequently helps with strategic placement and sizing of grid edge devices.
II. FEEDER DESCRIPTION AND DATASET

A. Test system
The J1 feeder was selected to test different voltage regulator controls. It is a lightly loaded, medium voltage feeder (12 kV) located in the northeastern United States [14] . This feeder has one LTC, three switchable and two fixed capacitors, and eight voltage regulators. All switchable capacitors are under their default local controls for all scenarios presented in this paper. For this study, new distributed PV systems were added randomly across the feeder, after removing the existing PV systems while keeping the penetration level the same (~30% of peak load). The topology of the J1 feeder, including the locations and size distributions (≤ 2.8 kW) of all new distributed PV systems, and the locations of the LTCs and voltage regulators are shown in Fig. 1 . The three groups of voltage regulatorsReg-1, Reg-2, and Reg-3-are located at the three-phase trunk line from the middle of the feeder to the end.
B. Dataset
This study uses realistic PV and load measurements from NREL's database to perform quasi-static time-series (QSTS) simulations on the J1 feeder. All PV systems are assumed to have the same time-series profiles for the year, and the same load shapes are used for all the loads in the J1 feeder with 1-second resolution.
III. ANALYSIS APPROACH
The study presented in this report leverages a technoeconomic analysis tool, SPEED-DER, that has been developed by the NREL team to evaluate the impact of DER grid integration on distribution feeders. This tool is a Python-based platform that uses OpenDSS as a power flow solver. SPEED-DER can conduct detailed QSTS simulations on distribution grids with DERs while integrating advanced control applications in a plug-and-play fashion. In addition, this tool can conduct economic cost-benefit analysis based on the technical results to analyze the economic gains and cash flows brought by the integrated advanced control applications 'plugged' into the framework. In this paper, these pluggable control applications are provided by Eaton, and they come as black box control model/s with their own input/output signals to connect to SPEED-DER. A high-level schematic to show the features of SPEED-DER is shown in Fig. 2 . This tool can provide significant computational benefits because it can be implemented using NREL's high-performance computing (HPC) architecture.
A. Test scenarios
Four test scenarios were studied here: i) Scenario 0: all line voltage regulators are under legacy or autonomous control, and regulator time delays follow stipulated values (Table I) In all these scenarios, distributed PV systems are operating under unity power factor. In addition to using the default time delays for Scenario 0 (which is location uncoordinated), the location-coordinated scenarios were studied by revising the time delays to reflect the regulator locations, i.e. the regulator that is farthest from the substation has the largest time delay in Scenario 1. Legacy control (Scenario 0 or 1) is considered as the baseline for the studies presented in this paper. Adaptive time delay and voltage bandwidth control modules were developed by Eaton Corporation for product-oriented research work. SPEED-DER integrates these as black boxes (compiled Python scripts) to conduct techno-economic analyses. The general concept of adaptive voltage bandwidth control is to use recent voltage patterns to select the control bandwidth of a regulator adaptively. The idea works as the following:
• During real time operation, measure and store load side (where the voltage is to be regulated) voltage of the regulator.
• Analyze the stored voltage patterns statistically to calculate the new bandwidth setting. Compared to adaptive voltage bandwidth, adaptive time delay control utilizes the rate of change in voltage at the regulator terminal to tune the control parameter. In other words, adaptive time delay control optimizes the device performance by making the tap operations happen at the right time.
B. Performance metrics
The most significant metric to evaluate the performance of the three voltage regulator controls is the number of tap operations obtained under the scenarios described in Section III-A. In addition to tap operations, this study uses overall feeder voltage profile and voltage flicker as performance metrics to measure voltage impacts. ANSI C84.1 defines Range A service voltage to be within ±5% of nominal value (0.95-1.05 p.u.) [15] . Voltage flicker refers to a phenomenon that arises from voltage fluctuations giving rise to noticeable illumination changes from lighting equipment. Flicker severity or intensity is defined by the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) flickermeter, which quantifies flicker in short-and long-term evaluations. Shortterm flicker severity (P st ) assesses disturbances caused with a short duty cycle, whereas long-term flicker severity (P lt ) considers disturbances with long and variable duty cycles [16] . For this work, a MATLAB-based flickermeter model following the IEC flickermeter specifications was used [17] .
C. Profile selection
Because the 1-year simulation with 1-second resolution data is time and resource consuming, an initial study was conducted with 5 representative days to identify the possible issues and challenges of applying three different voltage regulator control algorithms. Two representative days were selected for maximum and minimum load scenarios, and the rest of the 3 days were selected to capture different solar power variabilities. For this work, solar power variability is defined as:
Here, is the PV output power vector at the i th -day; is the average value of the PV output power vector at the i th -day, (median of three consecutive time steps), and is the normalized PV variability value for the i th -day. According to (1), solar power variabilities for all 365 days can be computed, ranging from 0 to 1, and 3 days were chosen to represent high, moderate, and low variability. Load and PV profiles for all 5 days are given in Fig. 3 .
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
QSTS simulations were conducted for the selected 5 representative days (Fig. 3 ) before moving to a 1-year simulation. Table II summarizes the number of tap change counts for all the regulators, for 5 days. Since changing time delays reduces tap operations (Table II) , Scenario 1 is considered as baseline legacy control (instead of Scenario 0) for the rest of the paper. Scenarios 1 and 2 cause similar regulator operations, but Scenario 3 can significantly reduce tap change operations. As shown in Table II , the tap change count for Reg-3 is always higher than the rest because it is farthest from the feeder head and closer to the source of voltage variations. Fig. 4 shows that the average voltage of all feeder nodes for separate days lie within the ANSI range. The legacy control and adaptive time delay control yield similar voltage profile results as well (Fig. 4) , but the adaptive voltage bandwidth control leads to a profile that has a wider range than the other two.
For flicker analysis, two load flow simulations were conducted: i) with maximum load but no PV and ii) with maximum load and maximum PV. From these load flow results, four nodes were selected that experienced the largest voltage changes induced by PV. Fig. 5 shows the results for the P st and P lt values for a node that had the highest average value among the four nodes. P st was evaluated for 10-min intervals for each day and P lt for 2 hours. As shown in this figure, P st and P lt for this node are well below the limits: 1.0 and 0.8, respectively [16] . Also, higher values for P st and P lt were observed for maximum load day.
After testing the platform for the selected 5 days, a yearly simulation was performed using NREL's HPC architecture. 6 shows the tap change counts results from the 1-year simulation study for Reg-3, which showed the highest tap change count (Table II) . Fig. 6 shows that the adaptive time delay has similar tap change counts as the legacy control (because it mainly works with the time delay coordination of the devices), but the adaptive voltage bandwidth scenario substantially reduced the tap change counts for the whole year.
V. COST-BENEFIT ANALYSES
Three cost-benefit analyses per scenario were conducted to clearly identify the savings that can be achieved by adaptive time delay and adaptive voltage bandwidth algorithms. These analyses were based on three maintenance policies. The policies are: for each device, when it has operated a predetermined number of times, 1) replace its switching contacts, 2) alternate replacing its contacts and replacing the entire device, and 3) replace the entire device. The analyses were based on the yearly simulation results presented in section IV. Other assumptions for the cost-benefit analyses are summarized in Table III . Results from the cost-benefit analyses can be seen in Fig. 7 , which, for the three policies, charts net present values (NPV) of O&M cost-benefit in dollars with the legacy control scenario as the basis of comparison, i.e., Scenario 1 taken as zero cost charted against differences in NPV of O&M cost-benefit between Scenarios 1 and 2, and between Scenarios 1 and 3. The planning horizon for this analysis is 50 years, which provides ample time for the regulators to reach 100,000 switching operations with the adaptive voltage bandwidth control. For example, with Policy 1 (Fig. 7-a) , for VR3 or Reg-3 (Phase B) a hypothetical utility would save $10,817 in present value with adaptive voltage bandwidth control over legacy control. Fig. 7 also indicates that adaptive time delay control results in no net present savings and slight additional net present cost, since the frequency of tap change operations is similar to that with the legacy control scenario (Fig. 6 ). On the other hand, adaptive voltage bandwidth control can result in significant O&M savings, more than $52,000 in present value of regulators O&M costs if Policy 1 (replacing switch contacts only) is applied. The savings would be approximately $170,000 and $430,000, if Policy 2 and 3 are followed, respectively.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
This paper has described applications of a cost-benefit analysis framework to integrate advanced control applications. Numerical results for tap change counts, voltage profiles and flicker tests are presented for the J1 feeder for short-term (selected 5 days) and long-term (1 year) simulation horizon with QSTS. Based on the year-long simulations, technoeconomic analyses are performed with different device maintenance policies. For future work, smart DER controls can be integrated while the smart regulator controls are present. Additional cost modeling for DER controls can be considered as an augmentation for the SPEED-DER framework. Currently, a Beta firmware is under development based on the new adaptive control algorithm discussed in the paper. This firmware (to be released around December 2018) will be used for testing and validation in one of Eaton's utility partners at the beginning of 2019. After three months of data collection, analysis, testing and validation, Eaton will officially release the new firmware in the last quarter of 2019.
